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I have the honour to tran&it to you herewith, for your information, the 
document entitled "Toxic chemicals spreading5 ~ poison gas shell firings and other 
forms of chemical arm used by the Vietnamese troops in Kampuchea (July 1979 to 
blarch 1980)" (annex I) and photographs of victims of the poison gas used by the 
Vietnamese forces of aggression in Kampuchea (annex II). 

I should 'be grateful if you would have this text and the photographs 
circulated as an official document of the General Assembly, under items 22, 34 
and 76 of .the preliminary list, and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) THIOUNN Prasith _- 
Ambassador 

Permanent Representative of Democratic Kampuchea 
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ANNJZX I 

TOXIC CHEMICALS SPREADINGS, 

POISON GAS SHELL FIRINGS 

AND OTHER FORMS OF CHEMICAL ARM IISED 

RY THE VIETNAMESE TROOPS IN KAMPIICHEA 

July 1979 _ March 1980 

f . . . 
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A. TOXIC C~~EMICAL~ SPREADINGS : (JULY-NOVEMBER 1979) 

July 25 and 26, August 20 and 29, 1979: 

- Spreadings of toxic chemical products at Lount Rcnchtorng, 
north of Kirirom, province of Kampong Speu. 

- 8 persons killed (3 old-aged persons, 2 children of 11 
years old and 3 children "f 3 years old) 2nd several others poisoned 
mostly old people, pregnant woman and children. 

The victims show the following "ylnptoms: burning of skin 
(to be compared with thnt caused by fir"), vomitings, dizziness, 
fever and death. 

September 5 and 6, 1979: 

- Sprendings "f toxic chcmicAl products It nnd,?ung 'Toek and 
Thmar Ening, provj.nce of Koh Kong. 

- 6 percons killed (nn old wonnn, 3 children 2nd 2 pregnant 
v~omen) end 10 perr;ons severely poisoned. 

The affects of the product 21-e as follorvs : icy feeling on 
skin folloncd 2 short ehilc after by intense heat 2nd brain-fever 
lcadini: to dcnth. 

October 1, 2 and 3, 1972: 

- ,Snrc?dings of toxic chc:nicnlr on thr Ylestcrn region of 
I!?ttambnnG ?r"vincc betmeen Pailin rind Poipet. 

- 15 persons killed (3 old men, 2 old won'~n, 2 adolescents, 
3 nomcn "nrl 5 chil~dren) rvhilc nnny "thorr rlrc in serious condition. 

The used product such rls that used ?yninst nocquitoc" 
rcnnins stuck on l.cavcs of trees. bny ncrson r:ho brrnthes it feels 
it:~medintely dizzy, collapses, bleeds from thr mouth, drivels 
plantifully, fall:; in agony and subsequently dies. Cultures zuch 
as rice, c"rn, beans, nzniocs fade nmny >nrl thon nr" dend. 

October 20, '92: 

I... 
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- wbcr 26, 1972: 

- Sprendings of toxic chemicnls nlong highu?y 1ro 10, between 
l'ning Roloem and Pailin, provi",ce of Batt?mb?nG. 

- 2 children killed. 18 ocrsons poisoned, all cultures , . 
destroyed. 

The product is the same ns thrt 
region. 

- October 20, 1979: 

on the region stretching from - Spreadings of toxic chemicals 
Rening Khvw (Pursat province) up to ::ount nurnl. 

- 83 persons have been killed.(mostl~y children, pregnant 
women and old persons.) 

used in the Pvilin-?oipet 

The chemicals look like nnti-mosquitoes product. In contact 
with skin, it cause.s burning along with high temperature and haemor- 
rhage of blood from the mouth and then death. 

llovcmbcr 5, 1979: 

- New spreadinKs on the districts of Toek Phos, B,wibaur 
(Knmnong Chhnnng provincejnnd on the district of Teach (Pursnt 
IW""i"W). 

- 35 persons killed, 72 others poisoned. 
- 2 spreadings on the same region ,:/ithin one !x::eek. 

The toxic chemical products, yellow in colour, burn skin, 
emit n" odour which cnuse~ dizziness, blx<ijn[; from thr mouth nnA 
elrs znd subsnqucntly lend to death. 

llovember 10, 11 2nd 12, 1979: 

- Sprendings of toxic chemicn1.s on the ::'estern ?zrt of the 
district of S.c-ch (Pursnt province). 

- 3, persons killed (2 old people rind one child) nnd 15 
others poisoned. 

Thr toxic chemical product has n ycl~om colour. It causcc 
burnings, blerding from thn mouth, icvcr, diarrhen and death. 

B. DISTRIBUTION OF POISONOUS FOOD AND MEDICINES : 

(NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1979 

- I;id-llovcmbcr, 1979: 

The Victnznese occupier h-s distributed poisonous red corn 
to the population in the districts. of Xr,onhon 2nd Ilony;kolborci, 
Cnusj.n,: the dcnth 2nd poisoning; oi scvcrnl hundreds of pcrcon.;. 

I . . . 
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- :lid-November ,-nd bqinninl: of IDccember. 1979: 

Distributions of poisonous red corn hnvc ~160 token 
Place in scvernl districts of the Enstern rc(;ion. liundrcds of persons 
hnve also been poisoned. 

l.lennwhile, in Phnom Penh rind in Oudong, poisons have 
been distributed oi- cold RS mcdicincs by Victnnmesc "physicirlns", 
killhe severnl dozens of persons. 

C. POISON GAS SHELL FIRINGS AND TOXIC CHEMICALS SPREADINGS : 

(JANUARY-MARCH 19no) 

- JRnunry lf+, 1980: 

- Poison S's shell firings nt Ten I:onorom (one locnlity 
Of ilondulkiri province in the Ilorth-Rnst). 

- 16 persons killed 2nd 21 severely poisoned. 

%I2nunry 15, 17 rind 20, 1900: 

- Sprendings of toxic chcnicnls on the Zcstcrn pnrt of 
the district of Lcnch, Pursat province. 

- 17 persons killed (8 old persons. > children, I( 
prcpnnt noocn) rind 60 poisoned, 25 of them scvcrcly. 

The chemicnl product, ycllo?~ in colour is nore tOXiC 

than nny of the ?rcviouc ones. 'rhc nfflictcd ?ersonc cxpcricncc dry 
throats, coughing: fits, stiffeni.n(: of thr jxs rind body rind subso?ucntly 
die. 

J;tnunry 17, 1080: 

- Koro thnn 100 poison Sns ~hrl.1~~ ncrc firer! on the 
district of 'Phrvw '3?inS, i:oh I:on~; nrovincc. 

'- I, persons !.:il.l,rF end .30 noisoncd. 

J?n"?ry 20, 1980: 

'~hc nonu1.ntion of Ed-o ( dirtrict of ?,-al.nut, Iiztt?nbnnr: 
province ) hns been victin; of a rlirtribution of noisOnoU5 corn. 
50 fnkl.ics. h?vc been s"".crn!.y rffccter! 7nrl ::-ng p!!i-S"nr h,lVC been 
hil.lrd. 

Cn J~nunry 2j, l')fiO, the pn?>ul-tion of the ;~nlc villr',rr: 
h's been thr tnrgrt of 2 poison c^s rhcl.lin: ,uhich !:ill,ed 10 pcoul~c 
?nd noisoncd n-ny others. 

J?nunry 25, 1'?30: 

i:cw poison G.-s chellinl;r nt 'I'hn-r F:>in,g (i pcrson~ 
::il.lcd) nnd s?rr?ding;s of chc:nic?l. product; nt l:oh i;on~ province. 

I . . . 
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- Jnnuzry 26, 1930: 

- Poison ens shellings between Tning Sou, .!ur LR~, Vat 
Tatouy and Pailin, Eottnnbsng province. 

- 11 people killed, 20 others severely poisoned. 

The poison gas causes disturbances of vision, dizziness, 
choki.nG, fainting and then bleeding from the mouth, nose and anus. 
It causes death in 211 to 4l3 hours if the victim is within n radius 
Of 100 to 200 metres and can cnuse mnl?isn beyond th-t distance. 

- ion January 26 to !%brunry 5, 1980: 

- I'oison gas shellings -nd toxic chcnicnls sprcndings 
have tzlren pl.-ce in the sector of Pnilin-Knmrieng 2nd the ::estern 
part of the district of I,e?ch (Purcnt province). 

- r.bout 100 peopl~e were killed and sounded. 

i‘cbru-ry 1, 2 and 3, 1980: 

Poison gas shells ricre ii.red by 105~1 c~nnonz nt 
Taing 5ou, !!ur Tn Em and in the forests and mounts located in the 
South of T%ilin. 

February 3, 1980: 

- Sprendings of toxic chemic;rls ,?t Xnclricng. 
- 10 pcoplc killed and 25 poisoned. 

- Gbrunry 6 and 7, 1980: 

- Poison gzs shcll,ings at P-ilin 2nd I:?mricng. 
- 8 people killed zand 38 poisonrd, 15 oI them severely. 

February 20 and 21, 19L:O: 

- Sprcnrlings of toxic chcmic:,ls on thn Cestern plrt of l,ench. 
- 3 people Ikilled znii 13 poi:;oncd. 

- kbrunry 27, 1980: 

- Poison gas shcllin@ in the region of Pnilin ('fning Squ, 
mountlins and forest6 nround Pnilin). 

- G people killed and 17 poisoned. 

linrch 7 and 9, 1980: 

- Poison gas ZhellinGr at the vill:?&es located in the 
upper part of l!oh Kong province. 

- 1 person ikilled rind lj poiconcrl. 
I . . . 
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- March 8, 1980: 

- Poison gas shellings 
Sala ~rao in the north of Pailin. 

- 15 people killed and 

- lL3rch 15 and 16, 1980: 

rind toxic chemicals spreodings at. 

poisoned. 

- Toxic chemicals sprendings and intensive poison gas 
shellings nt the villages and guerrilla bases locnted between Ifount, 
Malay and Sisophon in the south of highnzy i:o 5. 

- 7 people killed and 27 poisoned. 

D. POISONING OF WATER SPRINGS : (SECOND FORTNIGHT OF FEBRUARY 1980) 

During the second fortnight of February, many reports 
indicate that the Vietnnnese have systematic>lly poisoned water springs 

- in the commune of Sre Chih, !:ratie province. 
- 20 people killed 2nd poisoned. 
- in Snmlaut: the poison is put in the jars belonging to 

2 families. 
- the 11 members of those 2 families have been killed. 
- in the district of Sandan KnmponC Thorn province. 
- in the district of C'Borci, Takeo province. 
- ? people killed ( vrithout taking into account the 

cattle which has suffered heavy losses 1. 

(I'orked out according to reports issued by 
thr Ministry of Infornption of Dcnocrztic Knmpuchoz) 

I . . . 
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RPPl?NDIX 

EFFECTS CAUSED BY POISON GAS USED BY THE VIETNAMESE IN KAMPUCHEA 

On the victims situnted 500 metres fPr from the chemical 
substances, the effects of the poison gas are as follows: 

a) If the victims h>ve good physic;ll conditions, their survival do 
not exceed I,8 hours. 

S,mutoms: 

l- Dry throat with sensation of burning throughout oesophagus, 
thick salivation. 

2- Difficult respiration, thoracic pain with sensation of 
heat, high temperature of the body with cooling of hands and feet. 
'::orscning of the general condition, the respiration becomes dyspeptic, 
haemorrhage of blood from the mouth, nose and anus and subsequently 
death. 

b) On the victims who have been brought alive to the hospital, the 
effects are as folIoas: 

After n while of poisoning, the victim dies with the 
following symptoms: 

1- Thick salivrtion, abdominal p?in, sensntion of thoracic 
heat, difficult respiration. 

2- All these symptoms worsen. The victim becomes ngit-ted. 
Cooling of hands and feet, hnemorrhzge of blood from the mouth, nose 
and then dc.-th. 

The autopsy of the victims revealed the following results: 

- Tr,?ccs of hcmatoma in the lungs. 
- T,ivcr presents also trgces of hem:itomn. 
- Presence of bile in the ~bdomcn. 
- Frcsence of a serous liquid in the pericarp. 

I . . . 
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VICTIMS OF PUISUN GAS SHELLS FIHED UY THE VIEThlAMESE AGGRESSURS 
IN THE REGION OF PAILIN (EIATTAMBANG PRCIVINCE) UN 26 JANUARY ,980 

) il(. /’ 
.,(,I ,,:, 

., 

Ak' SE, 36 years old 


